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With the development of data warehouse, data mining and on-line analytical 
processing technology, decision support system has changed from the traditional 
decision making with the aid of model and knowledge into get decision information 
and knowledge from the data. In developed countries, decision support system first 
used in finance, insurance, telecom, securities, and the tax etc. The usage of 
information in tax field had developed by leaps and bounds. The usage of computer 
becomes more and more popular. The concentration of data processing has been 
increasing. Along with the advancement of the project Jinshuisanqi, many provinces 
had made data been stored at provincial office. How to effectively use such a mass of 
data and how to make the data be powerful become the main part of the research. 
This thesis analyzes the data that had been stored at the provincial local taxation 
bureau and the data that had been got from other bureaus to judge the quality and 
trend of the tax income and to find the problems of tax management. Then we can 
make the correct decision-making and effective measures to deal with the problems. 
The system uses the ChangTian company's OTP platform which based on the J2EE 
technology as the core structure. The system uses much technology such as B/S mode 
and data warehouse and on-line analytical processing technology to analyze the 
production environment data, historical data and external data. The system produces 
decision- support according to a set of rules. 
With the development of decision support system, more and more data come into 
this system. So the system will do decision-support in larger area. This system can 
login by a mobile terminal, so it will be used easily. With the system get accumulated 
experience and improvement, this system will do more important thing in tax area. 
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我国税务信息化建设起步于 1983 年，尽管当时只是 PC 单机的应用，计算
机应用主要集中于计划、会计、统计、报表，但这样的简单应用也使广大税务人
员从繁杂的手工劳动中解脱出来很多[1]。2006 年 7 月 25 日，国家税务总局局长
谢旭人在全国税务系统信息化建设工作会议上发表题为《加快税收管理信息化建
设全面提高税收科学管理水平》的讲话，要求全国税务系统加快税务信息化建设，








































外部信息和决策支持在内的四大应用系统软件。2011 年 12 月神州数码中标金税










































































B/S 架构在图形的表现能力上以及运行的速度上弱于 CS 架构。还有一个致
命弱点，就是受程序运行环境限制。由于 B/S 架构依赖浏览器，而浏览器的版本
繁多，很多浏览器核心架构差别也很大，导致对于网页的兼容性有很大影响，尤
其是在 CSS 布局，JAVASCRIPT 脚本执行等方面，会有很大影响。 [5] 
2.1.2 J2EE 架构 
J2EE 是一种利用 Java2 平台企业版（Java 2 Platform,Enterprise Edition）简化
企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相关的复杂问题的体系结构[6]。J2EE 技术的
基础就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 2 平台的标准版，J2EE 不仅巩固了标准版中的许
多优点，例如"编写一次、随处运行"的特性、方便存取数据库的 JDBC API、
CORBA 技术以及能够在 Internet 应用中保护数据的安全模式等等，同时还提供
了对 EJB（Enterprise JavaBeans）、Java Servlets API、JSP（Java Server Pages）




















的机制，通过采用 J2EE 做为技术平台规范，可以带来以下好处： 



















支持长期的可用性。J2EE 可以部署在 WINDOWS 环境中，也可选择部署到健壮
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